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IN TH E UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE W ESTERN DISTRICT OF VIR GINIA

ROANOK E DIVISIO N

QUENTIN MCLEAN,
Plaintiff,

V.

M s. Pease and M s. M ullins,
Defendants.

Plaintiff Quentin McLean, a Virginia inmate proceedingpro se, brings this action

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983 against two mailroom employees at Red Onion State Prison (whom

Mclean identifies only as M s. Pease and Ms. Mullins). McLean seeks injunctive relief to stop
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M EM OM NDUM  OPINION

By: Samuel G. W ilson
United States District Judge

the defendants from allegedly interfering with his mail and depriving him of ltcorrespondence

rights.'' However, federal courts have dismissed with prejudice, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j

' i isoner complaints.l Section 1915(g) of1915(e)(2)(B)(ii), at least three of McLean s prev ous pr

Title 28 provides that a prisoner may not bring a civil action without prepayment of the required

$350.00 filing fee

if the prisoner has, on 3 or m ore prior occasions, while incarcerated or detained in
any facility, brought an action or appeal in a court of the United States that was
dismissed on the grounds that it is frivolous, malicious, or fails to state a claim
upon which relief may be granted, unless the prisoner is under imminent danger
of serious physical injlzry.

M ctaean has neither paid the filing fee, nor shown that he is ûiunder imminent danger of serious

physical injury.'' j 1915(g). Accordingly, the court denies McLean's motion to proceed in

formapauperis plzrsuant to j 1915(g), and dismisses his complaint without prejudice.

1 F t No 2:99cv625 (E.D. Va. Jtme 2 1999) (dismissed with prejudice for failure to stateSee Mclaean v. aus , . ,
a claim); Mclaean v. Bollina, No. 7:99cv341 (W.D. Va. July 26, 1999) (dismissed with prejudice for failure to state
a claim); McLean v. United States, No. 2:06cv447 (E.D. Va. Sept. 12, 2006) (dismissed with prejudice for failure to
state a claim). The court notes that in McLean v. United States, 566 F.3d 391 (4th Cir. 2009), the United States
Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit stated that M cLean was not a three-striker. However, aRer the court
affirmed the district court's dismissal of M claean's case for failttre to state a claim, M cLean received his third strike.
As noted by the dissent in that case, çtlgqiven that the majority agrees that McLean has at least two previous strikes,
M cLean should hereaRer be deemed a three-striker.'' Since then, M ctaean has had multiple claims dismissed on this
basis. See. e.g., McLean v. Ratliff, 7:12cv227 (W.D. Va. May 29, 2012).
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The Clerk is directed to send a certified copy of tMs memorandum opinion and the

accompanying order to the plaintiff.

ENTER: September 17, 2012.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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